
Each week, prayer requests submitted through Prayer Cards are lifted up in 
prayer by our Prayer Team. Please check the box on the Prayer Card to have 
your prayer listed here. Prayers will be listed for one month. *If we haven't 
visited you in two days, we don't know you are in the hospital.

OUR MISSION: We exist to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. 
We do this by being a sanctuary of Christian hope, love and encouragement in the heart of Sioux Falls.
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NEXT WEEKTHOUGHTS FOR TODAY

SERMON SERIES
In All Things

"The Great Commandment"
~ Mark 12: 28-34 (CEB)

SERMON SERIES
In All Things

"Thanksgiving"
~ Luke 17: 11-19 (CEB)

If you’re going to be gone on a Sunday download our app 
to listen via live stream at 8:30 and 9:45 a.m. You can also 
subscribe to our podcast via iTunes or Google play. Search 
First United Methodist SD in the App Store.

LIVE STREAMING
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One of the legal experts heard their dispute and saw how well 
Jesus answered them. He came over and asked him, “Which 
commandment is the most important of all?”
Jesus replied, “The most important one is Israel, listen! Our 
God is the one Lord, and you must love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, with all your being, with all your mind, and 
with all your strength. The second is this, You will love your 
neighbor as yourself. No other commandment is greater than 
these.”
The legal expert said to him, “Well said, Teacher. You 
have truthfully said that God is one and there is no other 
besides him. And to love God with all of the heart, a full 
understanding, and all of one’s strength, and to love one’s 
neighbor as oneself is much more important than all kinds of 
entirely burned offerings and sacrifices.”
When Jesus saw that he had answered with wisdom, he said 
to him, “You aren’t far from God’s kingdom.” After that, no one 
dared to ask him any more questions.
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HOSPITAL/
MEDICAL CENTER*
• Steven Stewart
• Mark Jensen
• Sharon Lovrien
• Sandy Dwyer
• Holly Henard & infant
• Lisa Esparza
• LeRoy Quatier
• Connie Geiken

PRAYER CONCERNS
• Karla Leach-Archer  

(wife of Will Archer) 
• Sue (sister of Terry  

(Sue) Prendergast) 
• Roberta Callaghan 
• Special General Conf.  

(Feb. 23-26, 2019)

• Matt Seifel

• Jack & Alex   
(son of Rick & Paula Gordon)

• Bruce Coburn (friend of 
Mary Jane Richardson)

• Ruth (grandmother   
of Robert)

• Jennifer Coy   
(aunt of Jovi Patro)

• Tonina and family
• Julia Alzoubaidi & baby
• Mary Goddis
• Florine Glaus (mother   

of June (Arden) Shields & 
Janet (Roger) Wehde)

• Justus Anderson (brother 
of Renita (Bill) Schepeler)

• Donna & Jay (sister of  
Paula (Rick) Gordon)

• Heather & Heath Langloss 
(daughter-in-law and son of 
Wanda Williamson)

In All Things
The Great Commandment

                           ~ Mark 12:28-34

h60th Annual

Silent Auction and Country Store

Turkey Dinner
The 60th Annual Turkey Dinner, Silent Auction and Country Store was a huge success! 

976 people were served! Thank you to everyone for your support.



ONGOING GO & SERVE OPPORTUNITIES
• Nightwatch    Every Sunday, 9-10 a.m.and every 4th Monday at Hayward Elementary, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
           Contact Bre at whiteb@sfumc.org or the Information Center

• The Banquet    Downtown: 3rd Tuesday, 6:30-8 a.m., contact Gary Healy at ghealy6@sio.midco.net
               West: 4th Tuesday, 5:15-8 p.m., contact Lynne Jones at lynnesanity48@gmail.com

• Habitat for Humanity | 2nd Saturday, 8:30-11:30 a.m., contact Doug Cleveringa at dougandamy@alliancecom.net

• Mission of the Month | Church On The Street: Text SFUMC to 77977 to give, or note MOM in the memo of your check

GO & SERVE   • Down the Hall • Around the Corner • Across the Globe •

COME & WORSHIP   • Through Music • Through Message • Through Prayer •

CONNECT & GROW   • With God • With Each Other • With Our Neighbors •

NEW HERE?

Welcome!

INFORMATION

Welcome! Please fill out the Connect Card to let us know 
you are here. Our Connections Team (in the purple shirts) 
is here to help you if you can’t find something and answer 
any questions you have. Please enjoy coffee and continental 
breakfast items served out of the kitchen window and in the 
Lewis Friendship Room.

WORSHIP WITH US
 Sunday Worship

8:30 a.m. — Traditional Service in the Sanctuary
 9:45 a.m. — Unity Service in the Sanctuary
 11 a.m. — The Light Service in the Multi-Purpose Room

 Wednesday Worship
6:30 p.m. — Ignite! Worship in the Sanctuary

Information Center  — Stop by the Information Center to learn  
more about First Church and all of it's events and activities.
Family Cry Room  — Located at the back of the Sanctuary. 
Listening Devices  — Available in the church office.
Library Hours  — Opening soon! 
Kids Connection  — Meets during the message.
Chapel  — Open Sunday - Friday for prayer and meditation. 
Nursery  — Birth to 3 years.

For information on anything  seen here:          info@sfumc.org          605.336.3652          sfumc.org

Taylor Johnson
Worship Pastor

johnsont@sfumc.org

Bob Ruedebusch
Senior Pastor

pastorbob@sfumc.org

Andrea Johnson
Next Generation Pastor
johnsona@sfumc.org

Ron Olson
Visitation Pastor

ronolson58@gmail.com

HIGHLIGHTS THIS WEEK ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Remembering the Saints
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The season of Advent is quickly approaching. Our Advent sermon 
series is based on Pastor Mike Slaughter’s book, Christmas is Not 
Your Birthday: Experiencing the Joy of Living and Giving Like Jesus. 
Small groups will be meeting Wednesdays at 5:30 and 7 p.m., 
and Sundays at 11 a.m. to dig deeper into the book and its simple, 
yet powerful, message: this Christmas, experience the peace of 
knowing that God is truly with us, the joy of giving sacrificially, and 
the love of a Savior who gave everything he had for us. 
Sign up at the Information Center.
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A dedicated crew of First Church regulars come together to serve each month at the two Banquet 
locations: Breakfast at the downtown location on the 3rd Tuesday of each month, and dinner at the 
west side location on the 4th Tuesday of each month. But despite our faithful regulars, both teams 
can ALWAYS use more help. With cold weather coming soon, the Banquet will see more and more 
guest who need not only a hot meal and a place to warm up, but a friendly smile and an “I’m glad 
you’re here” in a world that is often a cold and lonely place to those who are food and housing 
insecure. First Church also sponsors these meals each month, at a cost of around $1,200 per 
month. And we cannot do that without you. As we come to the end of the year, our funds are running 
low. Please consider making a financial gift towards this ministry, If you can’t sponsor the entire 
meal, then sponsor a meal for one person. If we all did that, imagine the impact that will have as we 
continue to be the hands and feet of Jesus in our community. Mark the back of the Connect Card to 
get more information.
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Thursday
Here@First newsletter articles due by 4:30 p.m.

	The church office will be closed on Monday, 
November 12 in observance of Veteran's Day.  
Thank you to all who have served our country.

	First United Methodist Church Charge Conference 
Tuesday, November 20, 7 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose 
Room. All church members are welcome and invited 
to attend.

	Christmas Through the Eyes of a Child   
UMW Annual Christmas Tea, Saturday, December 1,  
2 p.m., $5 Donation. Proceeds over expenses go to 
Kidstop. Tickets available in the lobby.

	The November/December Upper Room devotionals 
are now available. You can find them in the literature 
rack near the side (south) entrance to the Sanctuary.

	Fareway, Sunshine and Hy-Vee gift cards can 
be purchased in the Leopard Library. This is the 
women's major fundraiser to support missions.
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Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.
Women's Bible Study
Fireplace Room

Monday, Veteran's Day
Church office is closed12

UMW Circles
Sarah - 10 a.m.
Rebecca and Nancy - 7 p.m.15

"If you can't feed 
a hundred people, 
then feed just one."
~ Mother Theresa

We've all been  
there. Nothing you're 
experiencing is surprising 
or disappointing to God. 
And exploring what the 
Bible says about certain 
feelings and topics with 
others can help God feel 
closer and more relevant 
to you.

John Wesley stated that 
“All Saints Day revolves 
around "giving God 
solemn thanks for the 
lives and deaths of his 
saints", including those 
who are "famous or 
obscure".

Wednesday, 4:30 - 8 p.m
Ignite Activities
Dinner — Choir — Worship

Triple F, 5:30 p.m.
Potluck and Mexican Train
Wesley Dining  Hall17

LaRae Jensen ........................11/05/2017

Ardella (Warren) Walsh ....11/24/2017

Gayle Koerner ...................... 11/27/2017

Meryln Duba.........................11/28/2017

Gerald Johnson ...................11/29/2017

Maxine Duba ....................... 12/28/2017

Elva Witt ................................. 12/30/2017

Mary Van Ells .........................01/02/2018

Mildred Hill ............................01/03/2018

Harold Warner .....................01/05/2018

Eldora Maddox ....................01/06/2018

Josephine Corley ............... 02/16/2018

Dale Loveland  ....................02/20/2018

Shirley Weeks-Frevik .........02/21/2018

Gerald Engel .........................03/27/2018

Pat Waring ............................04/05/2018

Priscilla Hoppel ....................04/17/2018

Loren Drewes ......................04/30/2018

Leoris Fallon ..........................05/01/2018

Patricia Moore ......................05/21/2018

Russ Wagner ........................06/08/2018

Delbert Heesch ...................07/21/2018

Harold Miller ........................08/02/2018

Rodney Birger ..................... 09/09/2018


